[1] We demonstrate that the carbon isotopic signal of mid-depth waters evolved differently from deep waters in the South Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean during the Pleistocene. Deep sites (>3700 m) exhibit large glacial-to-interglacial variations in benthic d 13 C, whereas the amplitude of the d 13 C I-D signal parallels the Vostok atmospheric pCO 2 record for the last 400 kyr, lending support to physical models that invoke changes in Southern Ocean deep water ventilation as a mechanism for changing atmospheric pCO 2 . The emergence of a strong 100-kyr cycle in D
13
C I-D during the mid-Pleistocene supports a change in vertical fractionation and deep-water ventilation rates in the Southern Ocean, and is consistent with possible CO 2 -forcing of this climate transition.
Introduction
[2] It has long been recognized that the vertical distribution of nutrients and carbon in the ocean is an important aspect of the global carbon cycle on geological timescales. Boyle [1988] first proposed a mechanism for changing atmospheric pCO 2 whereby nutrients and metabolic CO 2 are shifted from intermediate to deep water during glacial periods of the late Pleistocene. Increased CO 2 lowers the deep ocean carbonate ion concentration and increases dissolution in the deep sea. This triggers an alkalinity response as increased dissolution in the deep ocean is compensated for by a drop in the carbonate compensation depth (CCD). Atmospheric CO 2 decreases accordingly, but lags oceanographic forcing because it takes thousands of years for the carbonate system to respond to changes in vertical chemical gradients.
[3] More recently, Toggweiler [1999] proposed a variation on Boyle's ''vertical fractionation'' concept that does not include changes in biological production or nutrient distribution. Similar to Boyle [1988] , the model considers the boundary between intermediate and deep water as a chemical divide that separates low CO 2 water above from high CO 2 water below. Unlike Boyle [1988] , however, the high CO 2 below the divide is caused by reduced ventilation of bottom water creating strongly depleted d
13
C values without an attendant change in nutrient concentrations. Atmospheric pCO 2 reduction in Toggweiler's model results from the combined effects of decreased ventilation (21 ppm) and a carbonate alkalinity response (36 ppm).
[4] If they are to be tested, vertical fractionation models require a global array of depth transects that reconstruct past intermediate-to-deep chemical gradients. For example, reconstruction of Cd/Ca and d 13 C of benthic foraminifers with depth in the North Atlantic has provided crucial evidence for a shift of nutrients from intermediate to deep waters during the last glacial period [Boyle, 1992; Oppo and Lehman, 1993] [Mix et al., 1991; Herguera et al., 1992; McCorkle et al., 1998; Matsumoto et al., 2002] .
[5] Few studies of vertical chemical gradients have been undertaken in the Southern Ocean for a variety of reasons including: (1) a general lack of suitable topographic rises for depth transects; (2) in some areas, a shallow local lysocline discourages carbonate preservation; and (3) the widespread dominance of biosiliceous sediment during glaciations renders benthic foraminifera scarce. Most studies have focused on d 13 C comparisons between the last glacial maximum (LGM) and Holocene [Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 1994; Charles, 1997, 2002; Matsumoto and Lynch-Steiglitz, 1999] (Figure 1 ), which form a depth transect down the northern flank of the Agulhas Ridge (Figure 2 ). The sites span water depths from 2082 to 4620 m, but are separated by less than 2°of latitude (Table 1) . As such, they are in essentially the same surface water mass and, therefore, we expect similar surface water variability (planktic isotopic signals) among sites.
[7] Site 1088 (2082 m) was drilled on the northeastern part of the Agulhas Ridge where it is a broad and relatively shallow topographic feature (Figure 2 ). The site is near the interface of upper North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and upper Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) (Figure 3 ). Site 1090 (3702 m) and its associated piston core (TTN057-6) are positioned on the southwest portion of the ridge, where the Agulhas Ridge narrows considerably and the topography steepens. Site 1090 was mistakenly reported as located on the southern flank of the ridge in the Leg 177 Initial Reports [Gersonde et al., 1999] when, in fact, it is on the northern flank of the Agulhas Ridge in the southernmost Cape Basin (Figure 2 ). Piston core TTN057-6 was retrieved as part of the site survey for ODP Leg 177, and is located very close to Site 1090 (Table 1) . Both sites are in $3700 m of water and near the interface of lower NADW and lower CDW (Figure 3 ). Site 1089 (4620 m) was drilled on a sediment drift in the southern Cape Basin close to the northern flank of the Agulhas Ridge and it is bathed by nearly pure lower CDW (Figures 2 and 3 ).
[8] Sedimentation rates among sites vary by an order of magnitude. Site 1088 has the lowest sedimentation rates (averaging 1 cm/1000 yr), yet all marine isotope stages (MIS) between 1 and 31 are identifiable in the record (Figure 4a ) . Piston core TTN057-6 and Site 1090 have average sedimentation rates of 3 cm/1000 yr in the Pleistocene [Hodell et al., 2000; Venz and Hodell, 2002] . Site 1089 is located on a sediment drift and has sedimentation rates averaging 15 cm/ 1000 yr for the past 600 kyrs [Shipboard Scientific Party, 1999; Wildeboer Shut et al., 2002] .
Methods
[9] At Site 1088, we sampled the upper 13.2 m of sediment in Hole 1088B (Cores 1088B-1H and 1088B-2H) at a spacing of one sample every 5 cm. The benthic foraminifer Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi was picked from the >150 mm size fraction and specimens of the planktic foraminifer Globigerina bulloides were selected from the >212 to <300 mm size fraction for stable isotope analysis.
[10] The ''Site 1090'' record represents a hybrid of isotope results from piston core TTN057-6-PC4 [Hodell et al., 2000] and Site 1090 . The two records were spliced at $12.1 mcd ($400 kyr). Stable isotopes were measured separately on specimens of Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi and Cibicidoides kullenbergi in some samples. G. bulloides was measured from the >212 to <300 mm size fraction.
[11] At site 1089, mixed specimens of Cibicidoides were analyzed from the >150 mm size fraction because of the relative paucity of benthic foraminifers in some intervals. The benthic isotope record is near continuous except for part of MIS 7 where benthic foraminifers are very rare owing to dissolution. Details of analytical methods and tabulation of stable isotope results are available in a data report that is available electronically at www.odp-tamu. edu/publications/177_SR/177TOC.HTM .
Results
[12] Oxygen isotopes of benthic foraminifers were used to correlate each record to a common timescale (Figure 4a ). Despite large differences in sedimentation rates, the amplitudes of the glacialto-interglacial benthic d
18 O signals are fairly 18 O range of 1.6% between the last glaciation and Holocene, which includes a glacial-to-interglacial ice volume effect (up to 1.2%) and cooling of mid-depth waters (0.4%). The details of the age models presented here are not definitive and could be subject to refinement in the future. Of course, the precision in correlation is no better than the sampling resolution of the core with the lowest sedimentation rate (Site 1088) and, therefore, we restrict our consideration of vertical gradients to the first-order glacial/interglacial features.
[13] Unlike the generally similar amplitudes of the benthic d
18
O signals, the benthic d , and with Site 1087A (1372 m) for the last 400 kyrs, which was drilled in the Southern Cape Basin off South Africa [Pierre et al., 2001] . Both these sites are at intermediate water depth and influenced by upper CDW and Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW).
[14] At Site 1090, we measured both C. wuellerstorfi and C. kullenbergi to test if d 13 C differences existed between these species. Hodell et al. [2001a] reported that paired analyses of these species from the same samples had a 1:1 corre-
13 C values suggesting that C. kullenbergi may sometimes live infaunally. At Site 1090, C. kullenbergi is abundant during interglacial stages but is rare during glacial periods. For discrete points during the glacial episodes, d
13 C values of C. wuellerstorfi were as much as 0.6% greater than C. kullenbergi ( Figure  4b ). For the last glacial period, the d
13 C values of C. kullenbergi at Site 1090 are nearly identical to Cibicidoides spp. at Site 1089 [Ninnemann et al., 1999] , whereas d 6). We used the Site 1090 record to calculate the gradient as opposed to the Site 1089 record because: (1) C. wuellerstorfi and C. kullenbergi were analyzed separately at Site 1090, whereas they were combined at Site 1089; (2) the Site 1090 record is longer than Site 1089 and the D 13 C gradient with Site 1088 can be calculated for the last 1.1 myr; and (3) the sedimentation rates at Site 1090 (3 cm/1000 yr) are closer to those at Site 1088 (1 cm/1000 yr) than they are at Site 1089 (15 cm/1000 yr). To calculate the D 13 C gradient, carbon isotopic signals were interpolated to provide a constant sampling of 5 kyrs, which matches the sampling interval of the lowest resolution record (Site 1088). The intermediate-todeep carbon isotopic gradient (D 1 3 C I -D ) approaches zero during most interglacial stages of the last 600 kyrs and increases to À1 to À1.5% [16] Weight percent carbonate (wt.% CaCO 3 ) was measured along the depth transect down the northern flank of the Agulhas Ridge [Hodell et al., 2001b] . Carbonate variations at Site 1088 (2082 m) were negligible as this site has always been above the lysocline (Figure 7 13 C can be caused by several factors including changes in nutrient distribution, air-sea exchange, and potential artifacts such as the ''phytodetritus effect'' [Mackensen et al., 1993] . In the last glacial ocean, it is estimated that the d 13 C of the whole ocean decreased by 0.32% (relative to the Holocene) [Duplessy et al., 1988; Boyle, 1992] . This is the same magnitude of d 13 C change observed at Site 1088 between the last glaciation and Holocene (Figure 4b ), suggesting that ventilation of mid-depth waters in the South Atlantic was similar to today. Below 2500 m, d
13 C values decreased markedly during glaciations, indicating that deep water was either more nutrient-rich and/or less well ventilated than today. A problem with interpreting decreased glacial d 13 C in terms of elevated nutrient concentrations is that Cd/Ca of benthic foraminifera remained unchanged between glacial and interglacial periods [Boyle and Rosenthal, 1996 , and references therein]. The d 13 C-Cd discrepancy can be partly explained if low glacial benthic d
13
C values in the Southern Ocean did not entirely represent nutrient changes, but rather were related to reduced air-sea exchange [Broecker and Maier-Reimer, 1992; Broecker, 1993] . Foraminiferal Cd/Ca is not without its complications, however, and can be influenced by dissolution at water depths below 2.5 km [McCorkle et al., 1995] .
[18] Likewise, the d 13 C of benthic foraminifera may not always reflect bottom water DIC because of the decomposition of 13 C-depleted organic matter that creates a low d 13 C microhabitat [Mackensen et al., 2001] . Because our sites are separated by less than 2°of latitude, it is unlikely that they experienced dramatically different changes in productivity or organic matter rain rates. Nonetheless, it is still possible that differences in deep water current velocity among sites affected the accumulation of phytodetritus. For example, sediments at the crest of the Agulhas Ridge are winnowed by strong currents that may have prevented the accumulation of a phytodetritus layer at shallow Sites 1088. In contrast, the more quiescent environments of deep Sites 1089 and 1090 may have been more conducive to development of a phytodetritus layer. Although we cannot rule out a phytodetritus effect on our records, the differences between the d 13 C records of Site 1088 and the deeper sites are large, and cannot be explained by a 0.3-0.4% correction that has been proposed for productivity-induced changes in benthic d 13 C during the last glaciation [Mackensen et al., 2001] .
[19] In addition, the large glacial-to-interglacial changes observed in benthic d 
Comparison of Site 1088 With North Atlantic and Pacific Records
[20] One of the most puzzling features of deep benthic d 13 C records from the Southern Ocean is that values during glacial periods are often less than those in the deep Pacific Venz and Hodell, 2002] . This is not the case for mid-depth water, however, because at no time during the Pleistocene do benthic d were up to 1% lower than Pacific Site 849 during each glacial of the last 1.1 Ma (Figure 9 ). Even if one applied a d 13 C correction of 0.3 to 0.4% to allow for a ''phytodetritus effect'' [Mackensen et al., 2001 ] the reversed gradient between the South Atlantic and Pacific would not be eliminated.
[21] Our data clearly demonstrate that the Pleistocene carbon isotope signal of mid-depth water evolved differently than deep waters in the South Atlantic. Several potential source areas exist for this well-ventilated, glacial mid-depth water in the South Atlantic During glacials, production of lower NADW was reduced and GNAIW (also referred to as upper NADW) was enhanced [Oppo and Lehman, 1993] . Opinions vary widely, however, as to how much influence GNAIW had on global circulation [Yu et al., 1996; Oppo and Horowitz, 2000; Matsumoto and Lynch-Steiglitz, 1999] . GNAIW is a candidate for the source of well-ventilated, middepth water to the South Atlantic, but other source areas are also plausible.
[22] The benthic d eastern Pacific today by vertical convection along the subantarctic convergence [McCartney, 1977] . Ribbe [2001] proposed that the production of intermediate water in the Southern Ocean is related to the strength Southern Hemisphere winds. Increased wind speeds during glacial periods may have increased the depth of vertical convection in the subantarctic South Pacific, thereby enhancing production of SAMW. 13 C gradients were subtle averaging $0.3%. In contrast, vertical d 13 C gradients were considerably greater during the last glaciation with a sharp break between 2100 and 2500 m. At sites shallower than 2100 m, the difference in carbon isotopic values between the last glaciation and Holocene is $0.3%, which equals the estimated whole-ocean change due to increased nutrient inventories [Duplessy et al., 1988; Boyle, 1992] . At sites below 2500 m, the d 13 C difference between the last glaciation and Holocene was as high as 1.3%.
Intermediate to Deep
[24] We infer that well-ventilated water extended to a depth of at least 2100 m in the South Atlantic Ocean during the last glaciation. Below $2500 m, glacial deep waters of the South Atlantic were poorly ventilated and significantly depleted in d 13 C relative to waters above. The sharp carbon isotopic gradient between $2100 and 2500 m supports the existence of a chemical divide between mid-depth and deep waters in the glacial Southern Ocean. This circulation contrasts with the Holocene when both deep and intermediate water were well ventilated ( Figure 11) as North Atlantic Deep Water penetrated far into the South Atlantic, altering the physical and chemical properties of Circumpolar Deep Water [Charles and Fairbanks, 1990] .
[25] The pattern observed for the last glaciation is reproduced for most glacial stages of the last 1.1 myr (Figure 6 ), indicating a consistent response of mid-depth and deep water masses in the South Atlantic. During late Pleistocene glacial periods, the deep South Atlantic was filled by a 13 C- depleted water mass to a depth of $2500 m ( Figure  12a ). During interglacials, relatively high d 13 C values extended to depths of >4600 m. The increase in D 13 C I-D in the South Atlantic during glacial periods is similar to that observed in the North Atlantic [Boyle, 1992; Oppo and Lehman, 1993] and Indo-Pacific Ocean [Mix et al., 1991; Herguera et 
D

C I-D and Carbonate Compensation
[26] Pleistocene changes in vertical D 13 C I-D gradients should result in a change in saturation state of deep waters, which is followed by carbonate Table 2 . 2002GC000367 compensation as the CCD adjusts to maintain alkalinity balance between riverine input and marine burial [Boyle, 1988] . As D 13 C I-D increases at the start of a glacial cycle, dissolution should increase in deep water as CO 2 is transferred from intermediate to deep water. After several thousands of years, low carbonate ion concentrations in deep water will be ''compensated for'' by a rise in the CCD resulting in an increase in carbonate saturation during the late glacial period. When D
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C I-D decreases at a glacial termination, carbonate saturation increase in deep water as CO 2 is redistributed out of the deep ocean into the atmosphere, upper ocean, and mid-depth waters. Oceanic alkalinity then adjusts by a rise in the CCD that increases dissolution in deep water during interglacial periods.
[27] The relation between vertical chemical fraction and carbonate saturation can be examined by [Hodell et al., 2001b] . The carbonate signal is in-phase with the first derivative of the D 13 C I-D record such that each of the decreases in D
C I-D at terminations is marked by a carbonate preservation spike followed by increased dissolution during interglacial periods. Similarly, most of the increases in D 13 C I-D at the initiation of glacial cycles are marked by low carbonate values (dissolution), and are followed by increasing carbonate concentrations into the late glacial as carbonate compensation occurs. This pattern of carbonate variation is consistent with that predicted for the response of carbonate dissolution cycles to vertical chemical fractionation [Boyle, 1988] . It is also consistent with the model of Toggweiler [1999] where carbonate ion concentrations below the chemical divide initially decrease at the start of a glacial cycle, followed by carbonate compensation that accounts for $36 ppm drop in CO 2 during the reduced ventilation state.
Implications for Atmospheric CO 2
[28] Our results are relevant to the ''chemical divide'' model [Toggweiler, 1999] , which ascribes reduced atmospheric pCO 2 during glacial periods to three effects: (1) 21 ppm by reduced ventilation of deep water; (2) 36 ppm due to carbonate compensation; and (3) 23 ppm from decreased surface temperatures. We discuss the relevance of our results to reduced ventilation and carbonate compensation separately because the response time of CO 2 change to each mechanism differs. A unique feature of the ''chemical divide'' model is that it produces a substantial depletion in glacial benthic and Antarctic surface waters. Alternatively, Stephens and Keeling [2000] have emphasized the role of Antarctic sea ice cover and/or ice-induced stratification for decreasing ventilation rates during glacial periods by limiting air-sea gas exchange. Regardless of causal mechanism, changes in ventilation of Southern Ocean deep water can produce substantial changes in atmospheric CO 2 .
[29] To assess whether changes in vertical chemical gradients in the Southern Ocean may have contributed to atmospheric CO 2 variation [Toggweiler, 1999] , we follow the lead of and Flower et al. A more detailed comparison of the Site 1089 isotopic and Vostok ice core records also found that benthic d 13 C changes in Site 1089 were essentially synchronous with changes in atmospheric pCO 2 (Mortyn et al., manuscript in preparation, 2002) . These results suggest that changes in ventilation rates of Southern Ocean deep water remain a viable mechanism for explaining atmospheric pCO 2 variation.
[30] Atmospheric pCO 2 reduction in Toggweiler's model results both from decreased ventilation and a carbonate alkalinity response to vertical chemical fractionation. Changes in carbonate compensation cannot explain the rapid changes in pCO 2 that occur at terminations because of the lag of the marine carbonate system. Rather, carbonate compensation acts to reinforce pCO 2 changes that are caused by other mechanisms (sea ice, ventilation, nutrient changes, etc.) [Broecker and Peng, 1987] . Hodell et al. [2001b] demonstrated how carbonate compensation may control some of the secondorder features in the pCO 2 curve from ice cores. For example, the rise of pCO 2 during the Holocene may be the result of a compensation response of the carbonate system to oceanic redistribution of alkalinity and DIC during the last deglaciation [Broecker et al., 1999] . [Berger and Jansen, 1994] ). The traditional view is that the pacing of the 100-kyr cycle was due to the development of large ice sheets, which act as an internal oscillator with a long time constant . If the 100-kyr cycle was not set by ice volume [Shackleton, 2000] , or the dynamics of large ice sheets, then perhaps the MPT was driven by the Earth's carbon cycle.
[32] A high degree of correlation has been noted between Atlantic D 13 C I-D and atmospheric pCO 2 by others Flower et al., 2000] . Although this match does not necessarily prove a causal link, we examined how D
13
C I-D changed in the Southern Ocean during the mid-Pleistocene and whether it is consistent with CO 2 -forcing during the MPR. The observed mid-Pleistocene increase of the 100-kyr cycle in D
C I-D (Figure 6 ) supports a change in vertical fractionation and deep-water ventilation rates in the Southern Ocean [Raymo et al., 1997] . To the extent that D 13 C I-D was correlated with pCO 2 in the middle Pleistocene, then CO 2 -forcing and, implicitly, the ventilation of the deep ocean may have been important during the MPR. 
Conclusion
